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the engine main shafts are the rotational speed, thermal gradients, Axial loads and Torque, arising during the 
engine operation. Hence, the designer must select the materials having high tensile strength, adequate High 
Cycle fatigue (HCF), Low Cycle Fatigue (LCF) and Creep properties to ensure highest reliability in service. 
In any aero engine, the Low Pressure (LP) spool shafts transmit the power from LP Turbine to LP Fan 
rotors.  LP main shafts are classified as class-I critical cold parts, as their failure during the flight would result 
in total loss of the engine power, which in turn leads to failure of aircraft.  
Aero engine shafts are subjected to both normal operating loads such as Centrifugal loads, Axial loads, 
Torque, Thermal gradients, as well as extreme load conditions (such as blade-off loads Gyro loads and 
Torsional buckling). Hence, demonstration of structural integrity and establishing the fatigue life of LP spool 
shaft by simulating the service loading conditions in test facility is mandatory to certify engine shafts as 
airworthy. This is achieved by carrying out material tests on forge cut-up specimens, full scale tests on actual 
hardware subjecting them to simulated loads experienced, during service. As per estimates for the shaft 
configurations under the present study, the failure possibility due to Gyroscopic and Blade-off loads is not 
significant. Hence, in this paper, only normal operating loads are considered for stressing of shafts and rig 
testing. 
2. Design specifications 
The shafts designed for aero-engines for military applications must meet certain stipulated strength and life 
requirements as per MIL 5007D/E [1] and Specific engine structural integrity requirements. During the design 
stage, the recommended practice is to check the ability of the shaft to transmit power without permanent twist 
and effectively meet safety margins, to avoid critical modes of failure during entire flight envelope of the 
engine.  
Some of the mandatory design requirements include 
• Rotor Dynamics to be ensured to avoid critical speeds in the operating range. 
• Vibration characteristics should be satisfactory in the entire engine operating range.  
• The shafts shall satisfy a minimum of 7000 low frequency major life cycles of     typical zero-max-zero 
fatigue torque loading on to which is superimposed 107 cycles of high frequency minor torque of ± 5% of 
the major torque. Torsional safety factor in excess of 1.4 (accepted minimum) to be ensured at all critical 
locations. 
• The shaft must not buckle under an application of maximum torque in the entire flight envelope. 
• In the event of loss of blade (Fan Rotor Blade or Turbine Blade), the shaft must have an adequate reserve 
in bending. 
• Ensure safe operation under gyroscopic loads (during maneuvers). The shaft sub-assembly must satisfy a 
high cycle fatigue life requirement of greater than 107 cycles at all the critical locations due to the 
gyroscopic moments. Modified Goodman approach can be utilized for the fatigue reserve factor 
estimation.  
• Designs must adequately meet structural overload requirements for Over-speed (115%), Burst Speed 
(122%) and Over temperature (45°C). 
3. Material testing and strain life curves 
Shafts are subjected to frequent start-stops cycles and rapid throttle movement over their life time. These 
result in the engine components being subjected to thermal and mechanical fatigue, commonly called LCF. 
Specifications governing mechanical property requirement stipulates that the final definition of structural 
capability should be based on material property curves generated by testing of specimens fabricated from 
“produced parts”. In addition to static properties (tensile strength), dynamic properties (Fatigue) are also 
required to be established on statistical basis. 
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3.1. Cut-up testing of shaft forgings 
Mechanical testing efforts have been made on the testing of specimens extracted from forging in alloys 
mainly to evaluate LCF, HCF and tensile properties. These tensile strength and fatigue lives of specimens 
extracted from forgings at tests conditions arrived based on inputs from the designer. Tensile and LCF test 
specimens are extracted in axial, radial and tangential directions. The extraction plans are prepared so as to 
extract maximum number of test specimens from the given forging segment. All tensile testing are carried out 
as per ASTM E8M or E21 and all LCF tests are carried out as per ASTM E606 with R=0.05, using triangular 
waveform at a frequency of 0.3. An example of cut-up test specimen extraction from shaft is shown Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Cut-up test specimen extraction from shaft. 
3.2.  Generation of LCF strain-life curves 
Strain controlled fatigue testing is considered to be of more practical significance, in components 
subjected to cumulative plastic deformation. The life range explored for generation of strain-life curves is 
decided based on the minimum and maximum levels of the strain expected in the component in service. 
Lives in the range of 102  to 105 cycles were typically explored in strain controlled LCF tests, carried out so 
far at least 5 and up to 7 strain levels in the range of 0.6% to 1.4% strain (R=0.05). Strain controlled data is 
generally presented as a plot of log-strain range v/s log-life.  Due to scatters in fatigue test results, strain-life 
curves are established on statistical basis, based on the specimen testing. The LCF curve (strain range v/s 
log-life) established at 350°C for Nimonic alloy (Su-718), which is used in our analysis, is shown in Fig. 2 
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Fig. 2. LCF curves at 350°C (Inco-718). 
4. Geometric and Finite Element (FE) modeling 
Low Pressure spool shaft assembly consists of Fan Shaft, LP main shaft and LP Turbine shaft, which are 
inter connected through Involute splines, for smooth transfer of torque (or power) while maintaining 
modularity concept. The Integrated design of LP Turbine shaft also supports the LP Turbine Rotor Blade and 
Disc assembly through bolts and spigot attachments. Further, it also serves as retainer for turbine rotor 
blades (supports blades axially). The main shafts also act as the stiffness element to the engine rotor support 
system to effectively handle critical speeds and deflection modes. The geometry of shafts is so complex as it 
has several features, like Bolt holes, Air cooling holes, Lubrication holes and several notches, which act as 
stress raisers and potential sites of high stresses and crack initiation sites. 
Geometric and FE models are generated using dedicated CAD and CAE software (UG-NX 7.5, 
HYPERMESH and ANSYS). The FE models of 2D and 3D are created using 4-noded QUAD and 8-noded 
SOLID elements respectively. Mapped mesh has been incorporated on all the shafts to get very fine mesh 
density at stress concentration regions. As FE models should meet the quality criteria stipulated, element 
quality checks ensure least model errors and sanity checks verify the robustness or integrity of structural 
models. Fig.3 shows an Axisymmetric model of the LP Spool Shaft assembly. 
 
Fig. 3. Axisymmetric model of LP assembly. 
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5. Stress analysis of LP spool shaft assembly 
The entire LP spool shaft assembly model is assumed Axisymmetric and element type used is Plane-55. 
Steady State thermal analysis has been carried out by using heat transfer co-efficient and bulk temperatures 
as boundary conditions. The inputs from this analysis are used for getting thermal stresses. For steady state 
stress analysis, temperature dependent material properties are used (shown in Table.1). The stress analysis is 
carried out in two phases. Firstly a 2D Axisymmetric analysis of the entire LP spool shaft assembly is 
carried-out using plane-25 Axisymmetric element, having 3 Degree of freedom (DOF). From 2D 
Axisymmetric analysis, displacement boundary conditions are extracted and used for detailed (3D) analysis. 
These displacement boundary conditions and body forces are applied on to the LP Turbine Shaft sub model 
created using 30° cyclic symmetric sector (Fig. 4 and Fig. 4.a) and LP Turbine Spline sub model of 20° 
sector (Fig. 5) [2], which are modeled using Solid-45 element having 3-DOF (translation in x, y and z 
direction). The sectors are optimally chosen to include all life limiting notches.  
Table. 1. Material properties used Su-718 and Ti-64. 
Material Temp.  
˚C 
Young’s Modulus, 
E in MPa 
Co-efficient of 
thermal 
expansion/˚C 
%RA UTS in 
MPa 
Poisson’s 
ratio 
Thermal 
conductivity 
W/mm˚C 
Ti-64 20 1.03x105 9.0 x106 31 970 0.3 4.6 x10-3 
300 0.88 x105 9.5 x106 35 830 0.3 11.2 x10-3 
Su-718 20 2.0 x105 1.2.1 x106 25 1200 0.29 11.4 x10-3 
600 1.6 x105 14.6 x106 51 1130 0.27 21.4 x10-3 
 
 
Fig.4. (a) Sectorial LPT shaft geometric model.   (b) Sectorial LPT shaft finite element model.         Fig. 5.  20˚sector of spline. 
LP Spool Shafts are analyzed under Normal Max. Speeds and Torques (NL=11000 rpm, Tmax=16000 N-
m), with corresponding axial loads and temperatures. Based on the various flight conditions, the loads will 
vary significantly. The peak stresses and strains are obtained at critical sections of the shaft shall be 
considered while estimating the strength reserve factor (RF) and fatigue life. The von-Mises stress 
distribution in the LP Spool Shafts and LP Turbine shaft is shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7. 
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 Fig. 6. von-Mises stress on LP assembly in MPa.              Fig. 7. Von-Mises stress plot. 
6. Results and discussions 
The features on shafts such as bolt holes, cooling holes and fillets which are stress concentration zones are 
considered for strength verifications. At these locations peak stresses are generally not only limited to elastic, 
but also plastic in nature (yielding). Based on the results of stress analysis, the strength and life estimates are 
carried out to ensure design safety which are summarized below; 
6.1.  Estimation of strength reserve factor (RF) 
The reserve factors have been estimated at critical sections on the LP Spool Shaft assembly,  
•  Based on the Proof Stress criteria  
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=
  (1) 
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The results are summarized in Table. 2 and 3. 
Table.  2. Reserve factor (RF) based on proof stress Table.  3.Reserve factor (RF) based on the shear stress 
Sections Temp 
 °C allowableσ
 MPa 
peakσ
 MPa 
RF 
Bolt holes 340 785 745 1.05 
Cooling holes 330 795 700 1.13 
Splines 300 815 370 2.20 
 
Sections Temp 
°C 
allowableτ
MPa 
peakτ
MPa 
RF 
Bolt holes 340 450 240 1.8 
Cooling holes 330 465 210 2.2 
Splines  300 485 160 3.0 
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6.2. Estimation of  fatigue life ( fN ) 
Figure. 8 show the strain distribution on the LP Turbine shaft and splines. Peak strains are identified for 
LCF life calculation. Low cycle fatigue life is calculated using Coffin-Manson’s Universal slopes equation 
[3] [4] [5] with mean stress correction, which is summarized below. 
Total strain = Elastic strain + Plastic strain  
0.12 0.6 0.623.5*( )* *
peak
f f
UTS
N D N
E
σ
− −
−
∈= +
   (3) 
Where, 
∈ = Total strain, peakσ  =Peak stress from stress analysis, UTS = Ultimate stress, E = Young’s 
Modulus,  
fN = Life cycles, D = Ductility co-efficient. Table. 4 show LCF life on LPT shaft and spline. 
 
 
Fig. 8. Strains on LPT shaft. 
Table. 4.  LCF life on LPT shaft and spline. 
Stressing condition Locations Temp °C Total strain  Life in cycles 
Maximum  
Proof case 
Bolt holes 349 0.0048 6.6e4 
Cooling holes 346 0.0044 1.15e5 
splines 322 0.0023 7.63e7 
7. Stress test schedule (Sts) and shaft testing 
7.1.  Test RIG set up 
The test facility consists of linear hydraulic actuator for the application of axial loads. The predominant 
load affecting the LP spool assembly is Torsional load, representing both LCF and HCF are simulated by 
hydraulic actuator. And also the thermal gradients are simulated by heating the components in a split 
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resistance heating furnace. This facility has the capability of applying Max.Torque (± 34 KN-m), 
Max.Tension (100 KN) and Temp gradients (RT-500 °C). It also incorporates the force, torque and Linear 
Variable Displacement Transducer (LVDT) to measure the test parameters during the testing. The feedback 
control systems are employed to maintain and control the force and displacements. All the transducers and 
readout instruments used for monitoring test parameters are calibrated periodically. The fig: 9 show the Shaft 
test rig facility. 
 
Fig. 9. Shaft Test Rig Facility. 
7.2.  Load cycle definition  
Objective of Stress Test Schedule (STS) preparation is to estimate the Torsional fatigue life for the design 
validation of the shafts under engine flight operating conditions, by evolving a relationship between the 
engine and rig cycles. A typical LCF cycle with superimposed HCF cycles for rig testing is shown in Fig. 10. 
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Fig. 10. Typical LCF cycle with superimposed HCF cycles. 
The estimated load cycle consists of major torque (17730±200 N-m), axial tensile load (94400 N), 
thermal gradients (160±10 to 380 ±10°C varying from compressor side to turbine side) and the centrifugal 
loads are compensated through applying pressure on shafts [6]. In addition a fluctuating torque (1120±35 N-
m) of 1000 cycles is superimposed, covering the dwell time of the major load cycle. A schematic 
representation of load cycle is shown in fig: 11. The estimated fatigue life at critical location on the shaft is 
shown in figure. 12. 
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. Fig. 11. Load cycle for shaft testing. Fig. 12. LCF life curvest at 350°C (Inco-718). 
7.3.  Inspection schedule and test campaign 
The fatigue test to be carried out for design goal of 7000 major cycles and continued up to 60000 cycles 
based on the estimated fatigue life. Inspection of the LP Spool Shaft assembly was recommended at regular 
intervals of 5000 cycles. The test shall be terminated upon failure of the shaft or presence of crack detected 
during inspection. 
The test on the actual component has successfully completed 60,000 cycles in the shaft testing facility and 
it has adequately validated the design intent. 
8. Equivalent cyclic damage and mission life 
For the purpose of case study, a typical aircraft mission profile shown in Fig. 13 has been chosen. The 
typical ‘start-stop’ fatigue cycle is defined by the 0-Max-0 speed or load excursion, during an engine 
operation, is called a “Major Fatigue Cycle”. The fractional damage caused due to minor fluctuation of 
speeds is obtained by transferring the ordinates of modified Goodman diagram to S-N curve of the material 
[7] [8]. By definition, a Major cycle constitute unit fatigue damage, the damage caused by minor cycle is 
given by equation 4 and 5. 
 
 
Fig. 13. Mission profile. 
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S1 Stress corresponds to n1% rpm 
S2 Stress corresponds to n2% rpm 
Sa Alternating stress for speed range  n1%  to 
n2% 
Sm Mean stress for speed range  n1%  to n2% 
U Ultimate tensile strength of material used 
S1max Max. stress component at 100% rpm 
1max
1
N
N
 
Damage Factor, 1/a = slope of S-N graph 
on log-log basis. 
Thus, by knowing the mean (Sm) alternating (Sa), Maximum (S1max) stresses and UTS of the material, the 
damage factor for ‘minor cycles’ can be computed using the above equation. By adding the damage factors 
due to all the speed changes during the flight, the equivalent fatigue damage of the components can be 
estimated from the below equation.  
1max
1 1
n
i
NTotalDamage
N
=
§ ·
= ¨ ¸© ¹¦
 
This methodology is demonstrated for the estimation of total damage and overall life as shown in Table. 5 
and Table. 6.  
Table. 5. Damage calculation at bolt holes for typical mission profile of an engine. 
Mission profile Speed % S1 S1max or  S2 Sa Sm U N1max/N1) 
Start-up 0-N1max 0 772 386 386 1202 1 
Take-off 77-N1max 540 845 152.5 692.5 1200 1.95E-03 
Cruise 77-79 450 540 45 495 1170 1.37E-07 
Pass weapon 79-93 450 695 122.5 572.5 1216 4.03E-04 
Combat 55-93 200 695 247.5 447.5 1204 1.04E-01 
Diversion 55-94 200 714 257 457 1246 1.10E-01 
Cruise deceleration 69-94 319 714 197.5 516.5 1226 1.66E-02 
Total Damage = Ȉ N1max/N1) = 1.232 
Table. 6. Overall Life of shaft in hours 
Total Damage per cycle D 1.232 ( From Table.5) 
Each Flight duration ( in minutes) t 45 
Cyclic damage per hour ( Cycles/hour) i.e. Deq (D*60)/t 1.642 
Design Life (cycles) Nf 7000 
Life of shaft ( in flight hours)’ T’ Nf/ Deq 4263 
Total Mission Life of the shaft  = (total no. of cycles to failure/ equivalent cyclic damage rate) = 4263 (flying) hours. 
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9. Conclusions 
An overview of the current practices in structural analysis and testing of aero-engine shafts, with 
elaborate methodology to design, test and certify the shaft has been presented in this paper. An illustrative 
case study on turbine shaft is provided for ease of understanding and application to solve practical problems. 
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